The diffusion of 22Na and 195Au has been investigated in solid, isotopically pure 8Li and 7Li metal. The Na tracer has been found to diffuse by about 4 % faster in 8Li than in 7Li. For Au the corresponding difference was 4% at the melting point, but as much as about 15% at § Tm (°K ). A formalism is given for the interpretation of diffusion experiments where the matrix isotope mass is varied. The present results for Na in Li can be plausibly explained in terms of the vacancy mechanism. For Au diffusion in Li, the interpretation appears incompatible with a simple vacancy mechanism, and the anomalous departure from the inverse root mass relationship can be connected with recently detected quantum effects in ®Li -7Li mutual diffusion.
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I n tr o d u c tio n
Studies of isotope effects in ato m tra n sp o rt have becom e a pow erful tool in o b ta in in g in fo rm atio n about p o in t defects an d relaxations in condensed m atter. In solid state diffusion the radio iso to p e tech nique has been b ro u g h t to a high degree of p re cision 1-3.
L ithium has no rad io tra ce rs, and th e m ass spectrom etric analysis of system s w ith sm all L i concen tratio n s is ra th e r difficult. O n the other h an d , li thium as matrix offers a new and p rac tica b le isotope diffusion technique, one w here th e m ass of th e sol vent, ra th e r than solute, is varied. S eparated 7Li and 6Li can be o btained rela tiv e ly inexpensively. T he 15% difference in m ass is g rea ter th a n fo r an y other exploitable m etallic iso to p e m ixture.
T he first solid state p ro je c t of th is k ind w as an investigation o f th e diffusion of trac er 6Li in the 7Li m atrix, and vice v e r s a 4. T he m a in results, of re levance fo r the p resent paper, in d icated th a t 6L i in 7Li diffuses faster th an 7Li in 6Li, close to th e m elt ing p o in t by som e 20% , a t (2 /3 ) Tm b y ab o u t 40% . The im plication of these isotope inter-diffusion re sults is, th at the self-diffusion of p u re 6Li is h ig h e r th an th at of 7Li b y much m ore th a n th e classical in verse ro o t m ass value of ]/7 /6 1.08. The best ex p lan atio n appeared to lie in q u antum tunneling. As fo r the m echanism of self-diffusion in Li, evidence h ith erto is n ot conclusive; argum ents exist in fav o u r of in terstitials as well as of vacancies 4 -6 . Of several studied im purities in Li, th e noble m etals in p a r tic u la r 7 ap p ear to diffuse a t a rate incom patible w ith vacancy based theories 8' 9 (see also subsequent d isc u ssio n ), and it has been arg u ed 10,11 th a t only easily ionizable and relatively la rg e im p u rities (such as the alkali m etals) in Li will ten d to diffuse b y a straig h tfo rw ard vacancy m echanism.
T he p resen t w ork was in itiated in o rd e r to shed fu rth e r lig h t on the m echanism s of im p u rity diffu sion in Li, and to test th e usefulness of the isotopic m atrix m ethod. Two significantly differing im p u ri ties w ere chosen: N a, fo r which diffusion in L i is supposed n ' 12 to take place via vacancies, and Au, which p ro b ab ly 7) 11>12 moves b y an in terstitial type m echanism. E x p e r im e n ta l P r o c e d u r e a n d R e s u lts
The radioactive thin layer deposition and slicing technique of diffusion studies in Li has been described earlier 13_*5. In the present investigation, the distinctive feature was that at each tem perature two lithium sam ples, of similar pre-treatm ent but of different isotopic compositions (7.5, respectively 95.0% 6Li), were an nealed together in the same temperature bath. Precau tions were taken in the plating, heating, cooling and slicing routine to safeguard identical effective anneal time for both samples. The only significant error in differential diffusivity thus arose from counting and from depth determination. The diffusion coefficients were computed from the penetration profiles (see Fig.  1 ). The statistical accuracy of slope determination was within about 1%. The tem perature determination was accurate within 0.2 °C. The ratio of the diffusion co efficients at each tem perature had a reproducibility of about 4% at the lowest, better than 2% at the highest temperatures. The measured differential diffusivities are shown in Fig. 2 . In Fig. 3 the diffusive behaviour of 22Na and 195Au in Li is shown by an Arrhenius plot. In both figures, self-diffusion graphs are also drawn for com parison. These latter are model-dependently computed from isotope interdiffusion (see Tables 2 and 4 of Ref. 4), and must be regarded as just a qualitative re presentation.
It can be seen from Figs. 2 and 3 that both im purities diffuse faster in 6Li than in 7Li. The differen tial diffusivity of Na in Li is, on an average, 4%, and suggests only a very slight tem perature dependence, from 3% at Tm to 7% at § Tm , a tendency inside the margin of the experimental error. For Au one finds a similarly low value of 6DpD close to the melting point, but at lower temperatures the differential diffu sivity strikingly rises to about 15%. One can thus dis cern a significant difference in the behaviour of the two tracers. The last term in brackets can be found to express the sh are of total kinetic energy at saddle point, associated w ith the m ig ratin g atom and n ot its vici n ity . It co rresp o n d s in fact to i tim es the energy d istrib u tio n facto r AK of the rig o ro u s tre a tm e n t2. E q u atio n (3) can now be w ritten as
N eglecting fo r a w hile all non-classical effects, one m ay com pare the w ellknown expression fo r the iso tope effect of v ary in g tra c e r mass One m ay now check, w hether the experim ents yield a reaso n ab le value of the co rrelatio n facto r f, by w ritin g E q. a) Both N a-iim purity diffusion and self-diffusion take place by the vacancy m echanism , b u t the Na ion binds the defect so as to m ake the effective b a rrie r to Li tunneling too high and too b ro ad , in h ib itin g non-classical effects. T hen / ^ 0 .6 2 , im p ly ing w xa/z^Li = 1-6, which appears reasonable. b) N a diffuses by vacancies, bu t m atrix atom s do not. H ere again quantum effects can be neglected and again /^0 . 6 2 . c) N either self-diffusion n o r N a im p u rity diffu sion is of the vacancy type, and so the above tre a t m ent of the isotope effect is invalid. T his appears slightly far-fetched, as several argum ents llj 12 favor vacancies as the diffusion m echanism for N a in L i; b u t until certainty is reached this possibility should perhaps not be om itted.
If, how ever, any one of the other two conclusions is correct, then the present results im ply th a t the N a im p u rity has a som ew hat h igher jum p frequency into vacancies th a n has a Li m atrix atom . T he very slight, if real, tem perature dependence of a S sug gested by the experim ents has the sign and o rd er of m agnitude com patible w ith the sm aller b a rrie r for m otion of the im purity.
b) Au in Li
The results obtained fo r Au in Li are a ^ -0.3 0 at the highest, and a ^ -1.0 at the low est tem pe ratu res. E quation (8) yields a low AK value fo r the heavy tracer, AK 0.16. A u is a very fast diffuser in Li, which even m ore th an in the case of N a m akes it seem im probable th at the Li quantum effects enter via a vacancy m echanism of self-diffusion. However, if the q u an tum term s are neglected, then Eqs. (13) yield a co r relatio n g rea ter than u n ity at the h igher, negative at the low er tem p eratu re, i. e. unacceptable results. One m ay then conclude th a t w hatever the natu re of self-diffusion, Au in Li m ost p ro b ab ly does not diffuse by a straig h tfo rw ard vacancy mechanism. H ow ever, the p ossibility of a sim ple in terstitial m e chanism fo r A u also seems precluded, as at the low tem p eratu re the classical m ass effect of about 8% is definitely exceeded, which can h ard ly be attributed to an independently m oving heavy tracer.
T he m o b ility of the trac er th erefo re appears cou pled w ith th at of the m atrix atom s. O ne speculative exam ple is the case of an interstitial gold atom a d ja ce n t to a vacancy. L e C l a i r e 's " hom ovalent" the ory 8 p red icts th at as a sub stitu tio n al im p u rity in Li, Au w ould repel vacancies; an interstitial Au ion, how ever, m ight instead act as a positive charge an d be attracted to the vacancy, which would cause it occasionally to occupy the vacan t substitu tional site. A displacem ent would only take place if the vacancy instead exchanged w ith a m atrix atom , the m o bility of Li then being rate-determ ining for A u diffusion. The presently observed results are com patible w ith such a m echanism , as long as the ju m p frequency of Au at the highest tem peratures is co m p arab le w ith th at of Li and at low er tem p era tures co n sid erab ly exceeds th at of Li.
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